
                                               Allen Girls Soccer 2017-18 

 Monday Nov 27th-Thurs Nov 30th  we had tryouts after school. This is for our 

players plus anyone that was in another sport at Allen (volleyball, cross-country, 

sports training etc) or for those who did not make the program the first two 

weeks of school in in August /Sept. All sports give players another opportunity to 

tryout.  

We are checking  each week  our players grades  to make sure that they are 

passing all classes and are eligible for the season. If you were failing a class at the  

9 week grading period and are still failing a class you cannot play until Jan 16th 

even if you pass classes at Christmas.  If a player fails a class before Christmas 

they are ineligible for 3 weeks from  16th January until  5th Feb (if they pass all 

classes). The eligibility calendar will be on the websites 

We told our players which team they will be  on Monday Dec 4- Thurs Dec 14: JV 

Red, JV Navy or Varsity. Over the weeks there may  be movement and by Dec 14  

myself and my staff will finalize rosters for each team. 

Thurs  Dec 7th we had our Kick Off celebration for all 3 teams in the High school 

cafeteria from 6-7pm. Each grade was responsible for a food item. A flyer with all 

the details was emailed  and it was  on the websites.  

Uniforms were   given out  to Varsity prior to Thanksgiving and to the JV players 

Dec 5-6th Each player is given home and away shirts, shorts, socks, underarmor 

shirts, fleese top, warm up top and pants, thick jacket and bag. You are 

responsible for all items and will be charged for lost items.   

We will have individual and team photos on Thurs Dec 21st  in the Indoor facility 

from 1pm to 2:30pm.  Details will be emailed and put on websites. 

Over the Christmas there will be no  practices  Dec 22-Jan 1st 

All three teams schedules and the Wylie tournament details are on the websites. 

The entire district schedules plus scores and standings will be on there also. 

We have scrimmages on Tues  Jan 2 at Lowery. Be there 45 mins prior to kick off 

Varsity v Lebanon Trail at 1pm 

both JVs will play each other 2:30-3:45pm  JV Navy wear white JV Red wear blue 



Wed Jan 3rd : Light practice in Indoor Facility all three teams 9-10:30am  

Thurs Jan 4-6 all three teams will be going to the Wylie tournaments  Each coach 

has asked each player If they  have conflicts let us know and we will allow you to 

miss.  

Thurs Jan 4 

Varsity 12pm game v Lake Highlands red uniforms Leave 10:45pm 

JV Navy 12pm v Rowlett white uniforms leave 10:30am 

JV Red v Wylie East 10am white uniforms  Leave 8:30am 

Fri Jan 5 

Varsity 8pm v Sachse white uniforms Leave 6:45pm 

JV Navy 2pm v Lake Highlands  blue uniforms Leave 12:30pm 

JV Red v Naaman Forest 12pm  blue uniforms Leave 10:30am  

Sat Jan 6th  

Varsity v Creekview 4pm red uniforms Leave 2:45pm  

JV Navy v Naaman Forest 10am White uniforms Leave 8:30am 

JV Red v Rockwall Heath 12pm white uniforms Leave 10:30am  

Mon Jan 8th teachers are back in service. 

 We have two matches at Eagle stadium v Duncanville: 

 JV Navy at 5pm and Varsity at 6:30pm White uniforms  

JV Red does not practice 

Tues Jan 9th : all students return to school.  

1st period : weight room 

2nd Period: recovery stretches 

After school:   JV Red  Practice only 4-5pm 

 



Wed Jan 10th 

Practices in class period 

Thurs Jan 11-13 Tournaments 

 Varsity to Colleyville Heritage and JVs to Richardson 

 District games start Tues Jan 23rd  and usually we will have 3 games in one night; 

JV Red at 4:15pm (2 x 35mins), JV Navy at 5:45pm (2 x 35 mins) and Varsity at 

7:30pm (2 x 40mins). All home games will be at Eagle stadium.  

When we have away games each team will be taking their own bus and return 

immediately after their game. All players travel to and from games on the bus. 

Parents cannot take them to games. If you have a problem after the game and 

need to drive your child a form is on the website that needs to be completed .  

No exceptions. 

If you have a problem with a coach there is a 24 hour cooling off period. You can 

email us to set up a time to talk but do not insist on a talk immediately after 

practices or games. Your first contact is the coach of the team that your daughter 

plays on. If you wish me to be there I will do so if I can find the time. Do not 

contact the Athletic Department , Principals or even the Superintendent. Your 

coaches are the first step.  

Communication: 

We have various websites: At www.allenisd.org will be details of practices, 

schedules etc. Canvas will have some  details and we will be encouraging you to 

use that also . We have our own soccer website    

www.allengirlssoccer.com  

and our 24 hour Hotline Number:  972-260-9301. It will always be 

updated, especially if bad weather is coming in and changes need to be 

made. You can always leave a message at the end 

Kevin Albury 

Head Girls Soccer Coach  Allen High School 

http://www.allenisd.org/
http://www.allengirlssoccer.com/

